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CAPE TO RIO· RACE 

Bruce Dailing 
tells crew to 

'l~eep fit ' 
. Daily News Reporter 

BRUCE DALLING, South Africa's world-famous yachtsman, has already 
sent instructions to his crew in the Cape to Rio..race about keeping fit -

· because, he said; the competition will be very keen. 
The 31-year-old university 

lecturer in . Pieter.maritzburg 
now has two main priorities -
keeping up with his work and 
getting the boat ready in time 
for the event next January. 

"I am P'laying a lot of squash 
at -the moment, to keep fit, and 
honestly haven't much time 
to do more. But from about 
mid-November, when the crew 
gets together, we will be 
training in the gymnasium 
every day and practically living 
with the boat from then until 
:tlhe end of the race," he said. 

He has sent out circulars to· 

each of the crew-members so 
far selected, listing in
i:tructions on keeping fit. "If 
someone is going to be at sea 
for long periods, and working 
extremely hard, he has to be 
prepared. We can't afford any 
passengers." 

Neict Wednesday, Jilly 1, he 
is going to Ilreskens, in 
Ho1'land, to check progress on 
his boat, Jakaranda. The 
RlOO 000 yawl has been desi·gn
ed by Olin Stephens, of New 
York, and is being built by 
Frans Maas. 

Bruce Dalling's was the first 
entry in the Cape to Rio race 
and he will be skippering the 
18m (60-ft) yacht for the 
Bester Brothers, of Pretoria, 
wh-0 have put up the capital. 

IN HOLLAND 
"The boat should be ready 

by about the end of August," 
he said. "Then we will have 
sailing trials in Holland before 
shipping her over here as soon 
as possible." He has al-ready 
pi"cked nine of the crew and 
only needs one more to make 
up the total complement. 

'The yaClhtsmain, Wiho sklip
pered Voortookker to second 
place in the 1968 transatlantic 
race Said thait thlose budlldin1g 
the~ oWlll boats for the RlilO 
race, did have a problem. ''This 
lis whether to d•e• a boait 
speoilf·ioa1Hy i1or this evienlt or as 
an aH·rounder to compete iin 
other races later," he said. ' 

He added that ihe suspeotJed 
thiait the Gape to Rliio would 
become a "Mickey Mouse" 
iiaice. "It is a oowrse that has 
never been run beflOre but itlhe 
~i.ght down-wind condi:tiions wiilil 
faivour smcrl!1er boalts. I cain see 
the 11 to 12m (36 ito 4o-ft) 
bN.ta.doiing pa.rtlcwla1'Y welJ." 

GRAND JOB 
B,ruoe Da•l,Li•ng paid .tr.Lbuite to 

"the blokes down in Cape 
Town doing a fantastlic job 
witth the or~3111dsation - !how 
they can fillld the mooring 
space alone beats me." 

He said he would :lilke ito see 
a semi-off·Lciia[ trial 0raoe for the 
Durban-based boats ~etting to 
Cape Town for the start on 
Jain\1181ry 16. "I'm sure 
everyibodiy woold welcome the 
chance of seeing wbat their 
yachts can do. And after all, 
they have to get down to Cape 
Town somehow." 

He wUil spend aJbouit two 
weeks in Hdllland on this nen 
1lrip and return later to take 
deliivery orf ~ yaeht ill1 late 
Awgust. "We wdlH baive to work 
hard W'iith the trials. There wdal 
be some fabuloua boat.a oot 
therie. 




